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c:Jhe SUFFOLK JOURNAL I 
I . 
I IJ,, fir"' m ·' '""' • Is, 11111 ,•11J 1• fo "y,.,,,. h,11rt: Ii,• Jtrirt u•i1I, p1u,·s1•IJ, but 
NOTICE 
:wai.-.u1r.,U1r,ru-ll 
..... 1 .. ••-.!UNI M lM 
••m•~ • It.Mr tMa ....._, , 
Fr..,_-, HU.. nlo lo 1i,,,, 
Yl!i"AL ,lu .. 1l1>r , 
s.u.i .. • ·tll M M!O' t !He4 
lu .,.W6cll""" A t Tll lt THIii 
IIAT'L 
uts TON._-~, Ass,\ C II us t: TTS 
S,llffolk Act:ivil:ies of 1947 
1Highli~ht:ed By Review 
\'Queen' Butler, Drama Workshop's 
'Fash ion' Take Lead In Past Events 
B•n11M' tho- ) U r lf.-7 bu~ -i, • ritlorh1\ Oft<' 111 Iha IWtory 
ol Sull'ol k U11hrn1tr U1• - Jo,,arn.11- rr.-t..w, tM hl•hllst,U ol tho 
, -.,••·• m•)Or MO'nlt T 6 1h<iff •tudrni. ,.,d lac-ull)' mt'nloben who 
Mlpf'd makr !MM' ,_.., .. oo '""' ... ,1111 ,.., offu thronluo for part. 
\ab<>ro ~,,.\ rnniur•• rm1'"1 , ,., lulura undrnaklnp 
9" J,.,.,.,, n ,11no11f>ttmrnl folk'• llnt ""'""• lnlO ini.r-
of 111<, rl«\10<! ,_ .. 11, of l~ 6nt ...,11 ... 1,1,1 ..... td,all ritt*,...AVC 
51....,1 Ceuncll at 5 U ,Inn 'll rila p<rt - ptlOHntNI IU d1.antt 
..-aa mador Un<!.ar lh• • "'""""U' ol 10 O.,an Ou on April JOlh,-J,1111 
\
Dean Geodnd1 Mr PIM'tU., ud 2MI U,,, DnlMlk Worlubop -• 
Dr e1.......... ... .. 1,. .. It t It d 1t111,11N1 IM,r H"""" for a w,w. 
!Mmbe,o drafleod nine •nkl• ol llt pff'for.,..ntr I• Waldfll for 
•~• ....,.u1 .. 11oto ~.,,..,... R&nd 11 -,u, ..,ld 01•n•·- Brann •·ho. 
1:;~;- ;: .. ::i~l~o!:\~~~! ~~•-=:!\;' h:·~~1•::\: 
' Kr llv 1l't. 1. vln- pr••ffnl , Jorrr bolh Ito amo111•1ed 
l
t.11nc1.- iC'J , ..-.,,ttou Ri<,h.atd Auffo\11 01\ld.-ni. 1..-n..i 10 thol 
c • .....,1c1JA 1_1r .. .,., .. , - nn 11,.. ... , ,u.-.... uwir 
l'f- ,,,_ 0- 1-1o. ...... 1hr 5 5 PII..- a.u. 
rn,oi:w.-,,,,.w__.,._1 .. -M~. loro--. 
.,.,....t tMlr llr.1 p,odwclk>a o1 l!w-·n1hl r r1!1o.---=-Rpl1mbc-r i,1 ,,;.;----
""' J•n-•• !lit•" ,,I 11th "'"" t,.,n., . ,,...,.,....-..! .t• pi.,,.. II> 
11 .. .-, ... •ll-•ht-1rv"•lo.•"• 11 ... ,..,11,1 "P • ,.,11...-110< nl 1111.- •"• 
iii~iil 
1...,,,, •• ,,.,. • .,. ... ..,....,, nub °'"' - u,11.-. IM••r, 
:: .:~f~=r!\'. :.~l~:?:::':::::::·::::: ·::-:::·:: ·:· :~-·-· ·•· ·····•·· [~~.;ff;:;~:~§ ~f:-2:iiff~-:~ 
• ,I.hi II•- J- c·••••n aht J,,. ,..- 1.11X hlklt •hlklftjl ~ 1hr lloba Uanu . nd I<> Pl! y U10 T,rr1u•no whol wu 
_.., l"t - -r , - f;!>d•n• • llu1hont ,, ...... U u dr~f'd 111 a burlap ,..-lo. •tk!M and 
American Consul 1Frat:ernitie, On Defensive :;:;,;;,f>M'l~
1
";;!,'"',~:m~'!~ ~=•~;i,:;.:." !~:'...!'";!:;i: 
Recom ends S. U. 11 . . ~·.t;~~:.t'u,:1~ -~~":.~.:t:~ ~:::'11~•:, :::;-;:; :;t!~11 .. :•·:; ► 
To T ,i~dod Poi, Against: R,st:rrd1on Charges1;,;:;';;";;:. •:::::.::;;,;:,.~;;; ~: ;;-:,'.:;:: .:..-:;:•.::;7":",'., ~; _ I \~hi l'n,,rfl'ill l<<lnl cM •"••f UI 0 .,.,1.in• r~•m • ·blrh Joan C•u• 
II\" ffl l .l , '\l,\tU I'" Midtlh•t,"" \ I t lP I· t•r~l<'rtllll<"<> ,.111 1M' , • ..,.,JM"ILl'd Ill lhP lh, ll<,h•I \ '...,.h"".~ h<'l.,..d \Kif•~) lmntPdlo1r•1 bUtn 10 opr••d 
;{!1il iiiiiliitif i 
.,. 
• 
•+IE S UPFOL.K. J OUR~A L 
!Students •Urged Sutfolk Student Wons Cash Award; 
Ill-Mr 
ln~ Uept.e rtt. 
oac1.,; .,.u .,.po,,..1o1-•r•Nl.,,..,..., .... .,. .... .,..u .. ,.,., 
=:.""..:!...""'.::...-~ "',.. -•1.,ua1.-., •-- • o,,,-h----:_::.~:.::. ... -::r ~-• M 
·-=~:~J::=-
Ta 'Submit Info Education Pays Ott In 35 Dollars 
To 'YO~LER' JU' J0 8t:PII p,IATI I I.NIIOI" 
<:/ ~HE SUHOLK JOURNAL 
/ 
·' ' - ' 
., ·-· 
T II E ~ UF FOL K J OC RNAL 
Royol Quintet 
Drops Thriller 
To Burdett 71 -47 
a,~,,.., I,.,.. II l'nd<'!elllr<I 
11 .. ,..,., . 1· .. u ... .. "'"" th<'U a1n1h 
,,,.,.M , • .,... ,..ho-fl Wt 0111• 
rlM•MllhrS"""lkbaMO••..., .. lnr 
,:110 1; .. ,,.a,tt,ffS,,.,lh End 
~•n> II "'"' th<' tluTtl 1l r•11ht loM 
r,., 11, .. ,11 .. ,.1 • 
Tufts Sextet Sbuggles 
For Win Over Blue &- Gold 
. .,!''i•:::":'~;";.,;,:. h~~~ ::;, r;; ! 
IU'al) £TT i ll • 
,,., ... " 4 
t·r 1!11J'W• ,f 
T llt. t , IU.,l f IM l'f'.IIM I N' AT1 0 S Tb•! a,r "'"'"''""' On.-t' • ...... 11o 1Ci• 11•P• II II 
\h»l ul "' .,.11 ... 1 ... 1111 ,,.11,.1•.,,, ~•ti• ►• ltQffl 1 tq IA)I - OU"' II 1f 
o<•m•• mont h.- _.., ,.h,•n ,.,. wrl- ,M_. II'"' \ ti,, Ill .. ,• .,,Ill Gold f ,mnOlh J f 
,u,nrd • ""P''"' 1•••"'"''" tn th ,• to..- ,, lh <' l<ood hirhlM<' <M """'a O•ll•1hrr II , 
, .. , .. ,., o1 • , • .,1,.i.l,. uhl,.llr d•· ,n.- h\l•Unl Ch,1, No ,...,, on lKro" n r 
,..._,,., ,. , ,., "~• .-.. 11nf'd 10 l"••wl• h•••• ,:,..,.. 1<...,....,,11., P•1nl r <II 
ll ll)U; UI' • ,..,,M,t•blr ,.,...i.o •11•11> ,..,.,,n. 111,d allOh<I .a,-ltn ,., K,.,,1,., •• 
1
, .. .c, .. n,l'Nr• 1u .. 1hf-"-'11•lt1&1• ,.,.h '""" • ..-1 111> , .. ,.,.c .... "' l',-mn• IU 11 
,., .. , .,_. ,., .. w , .. --- ...t,111,1 '"" i.,i...,1 l " "' ' "" 11 
' ... AS UTtl&R ""''I'! ,.,. Hr_.,H ll hoJ.-r - &It•., i'fe, 11. c .. , ..,. Me. 11. o ·c- aeu f'le. 1'- o..a.-n, i'fe. , , •~ 
.. l>rnll e p J a"' lle otlM"II, 
lh~· .. , ... , ........ ,.11. .. ""'" bf- To• I•· tn•• , ..... u u, ... n , .... n 1(,-.,.1, , 1, • II 
:~,;."'1.:"'~ ... ;":'. :i: ,.:;:;; ~::, 11~~: ,:'.:.~~~.::f.'!-~; T .. ,~.. l l , ~, Goal ie Elliot Shafer Sparks Team 
"";~ .. :.:~'~'; ..... " .. ,,. ,,.,. .. ,., .. ::.~ •;;::. , . .,;~~··:,;,:. .. ;:.',-:~;; r.~'..:t •1~ K •·"1n·itui;-v ~.,,, With Brill iant Saves In 3rd Period 
fii!!if !!!~s,u~J!iiii~~~ 
I 
F"ELI.OCR AF'TEltS INC 
~I Othr, n "'""" 
Hradquarttr5 IOr 
Crallsmcn & Hobbyists 
, 1nu,.,, M•••h .,,c1 
lSO!h1 t ·,,111, 
I 
STATE STREET MORTGAGE CO. 
c: \ ii::.t,2 I\ ~ '2 
-' ' .. , 1 \ <; ... . , ... . 11 .. ~11111 
'" "" ., ... t~'"'" "  
f , t!fllll ,.(11/ll\' fll ' $\,f'lfl 1•1/ 
WAl,TEH F' OAl.l.AOIIER JAMi!s LPI N 
I, .,,,.,,...,ns 1o,hraut 
"'"' '"'"'"'"'" .. '"•""'"' 1:,.~, , ..... , • .,,.. p,.i.~. 
OI ~,.,1...- •nll 1t,., blrll, 
Tt,,-, 1al1lulll!ndd.-.-d• 
And <>I •1111• ..,11. ll yln• . 
01 1.au1,- :,olM-d .,...-11, 
" "' u l hu"'" ll ~m• 
11 .. 11-,n• '"P' "'.,. 
I• ~ •Ilk- Cl"llf' plflHI 
111 ,-, .. ,,ll-• Pf'l>I olM) • 
11 .. ,.- ,,.sunn1.,·._..1,. 
I Ilk .-.,.., . .. -111 llo~ alt 
Th<' ,,..m,.,11 hl) J.>um•" 
n .. ,, ... ...i .... i. 
A •><I d..,,n,a h •• If.,•,•~.,! 
I hk, ""'" d ull 
01 .. tn,h l nl ~ m ..i,u,. , 
I •'" " '" n,11tlJ• 11111> 
, ·.,.atN>ru '" O,,,..n,bo•• 
0r.,sun .. 1k b.-lWHII,• 
Tu ►"" I"' 1nd.-utt'd 
Gr...t..ah,N, ,.,II""" ,.,.. 
I ~•~•· ttllY..., 11 

\ 
' c:Jhe SUFFOLK JOURNAL/-" 
Do's and Dont 's 
on' Pay /-1,ke 
.l, ·1111m lm11 ,,,111111 1111 [li,•r(o' his :·, ' IT su11I . 
1\ o s T o:--. ) I ASSAC ll l:SE T TS 
'Beyond : Horizon' For April 
Mc•ll,t• 
l~ lt.~llt'(lalc:,rra.. 
=.:~·:::t:::..~:::-.-:· .:~-: .. ~i::.-·:..:-.:,:-: ::~.,~. -=~·~. 
·•-"-'"'" """" ,. , .... , .. , ............. "' ................... , .. _ ....... .. 
' ..... ' ·--- ..... , .. ·-•~· ...... ~ ' . .,. 
Letter to the Editor 
\,-
/ 
BJ P & 0 I 
sun ·o ,.K STUFF 
M~Y~s,.st,f;..NTS I o;;,~~1~,=~·~ •. ...... , .. 
a nd promoted by the Outing 
~~;}t:I/~\;::;ji,ii{}:ft.i~\@f~ftifill ~[~?!!iir;~~;E 
,. .. ,,,.,.,.., y., .. ., Hirh-f.Ul 1,1,..,.,n .d-•",.,a llhll<I c:o,iipo~• Companrinr Conhulon 
::;:;:::::'~:~.--.:::·i::::·~~ .:~ .. ~::~ ... .;.~h,ri,~ .. ;::.~) ;;~;,~.~::t ll!~ln~0~~ d~~~~~ 
.... ,,.1 .. ,,.., .. ,.,,.., uu 1,,1~, .... ,,. n, .. ,, .. i..-n.. .,,...,, . ,,.., rab1loil d1e1~ +kntt had wa~r In it would 
,.,,.,....,,,,. 1 ,,., h,n1 .,..,_ •• .. 1,1. ... 1 ,.,.1 I .,1 ... ,, ,.,. ... niMp.. be much ltsS confUled t h.an 
"-"'"'"" h,, .... ,,1,-.,- " .... h• .... r ........... , ... him , .. rv,n1o4 • a JainH Rosa, •ho. ln his ad· 
111:11 Unfo,......,. , . .,,,..,.,,o ,1t..o1 •II llo,..,_.,.,,.,,. .,., 0111..........i _ _ ..,,_.... verti.llfll dua dtc.lattd lhal 
11•"· .,,.,. .,...;...,, : i:,.-,, ,n •• '"'"1 "" •••• • n,r-1-11!1·..,.1 l }lt' did not biiine in adffr• . m11,inl ,,.,,,. ,,,., 111, b• 1,,....-11, l l"n••~,t.., th.- lt"'1 A ... t tlslng. Calbtll tht~ nt'1li' from 
lhol>IIUlf'lh '"'"'' N, .. ,. '" , .... , ... r .. .,..., .. H•11 , •• , '"" • ...,. iii■■ lh, cluaroom 1J 'tff)' g rtat 





.,... ,,. ,;;..,. , ... , .. ,...,,., n,. .. ~ ... ,11.11· ,, , .. ,1 ....... .t i., ,..,. I Th, publlcallon Issued by 
• and • .,.,,....,...'" ,,.,,.,.1 • n•tuo•I ,,.1...-,~,,..,. lt,,,,·,1 lhtuuct"'"' • ::ti IT WAS A ro1·0 11 t'tGIIT , Ml ..,, •--· •- !1 •11_., •I• • th, RUI, and P\StOd I Uggeltl 
• ~:~ ::~:::::•~~f~<•~l::::~:•:1~•:'.•::,~i~:~•:•••~::::;•"~~~:,':·:ir1 ~•~ =• =•·l~I• - -• •::~:-:~•=~~~:~:~ .~~.i~,1~~r:! ~ ~h,y 
:~~::·:: .. •:~::~.~M:; ... ::.::".,;,::.·::::~i.~.:::~:·~::·~~:!:: .. _::•-;:::,,~, l Students Offer to Solve • ·a1nern • ·iuhC"lh•k 
:~.~; ~~:;,::••;,~"~,M: :";;~•;~,'.11 A~~:--;;;•,.::~•,:::::"~"1!':t:• lril I i r r• r.,!i'; l:~':'c::;:i~~~b~~ 
•h , .... , ~ .,1.,,,. , ...... (, .... ,P ........ ,1,, dubluu, ,t,-u, .. rn I Bookstore T ran:1c ~ f"~ttt1ury r, ~llh lu ftnl 
1 .... ,. II><' lio•I .. ,,.f, ..,1 o• ol! ,,..,.,. Un,.. I• 1•1•• l••lh 1,,.r,,t11<ij •'tfl ollkil1 1r1Ntlttl 
;,',;;; .~;;::~;,:: ;"': ::~", ,:••.~•.,1:•:•;.,'!~• ~~~•~:: .. ::,.,.:~:::1'1,:'":'+ J h1 ~\~r~h~~l'a ~~1,tr~cln\'!!~t~ 1 % :;t~n:~kof'J~~;J~ ,~;.':1 .. ~~;: •:~t,:,~!" .. ~~--
, ... , ., ... ,1 .. 
1
,.,.,,..,,., ,.~, ,1.,, ...,,.., ,,..,,1 • ,111\ "' ,..,. '"""" Sc>ph0OI0rt' 11;h11 had l>M'n ~lnntllnit, Lil hn1• !Or thr~ dCll~S llan,jd M"ld,., praidflll Roben 
11 1h"'""' ''"'"" r , ~011 s l1ould h,l\t' t.o•n htrt ~t•lntl,1) WP had a f\oor L Ille- ,itt•ptr.ld""l. Robrn , 
)Citii?t• f\':.:::::.:~}}}{fi}i:f.:ili':~~~;:: t·~=~,:·: · ,;;.-.:::.~:i:fi~:[t:}: ~!ItI0;,::;~:;:: 
"' u,a, •00 "1 Of Vors it Club .. ,~~, .. : .. •~:.~"7~,7'.\:.:";,~•~.t,; . 
Science Division '.
1i::-::-~;~M~:•:.!\i'.:~~~::.~~\: ::i :..':7·•:~ ... 1,:··~,·~ ; .. • :·;~,- .~ .... ~·,;. :·;-;:: }·. ::;·'.': •• ~:,·~:::~::~~- Still _Dorms Plans New " .. , ... T .. , . •.. ,.,., ,. I•<,, .. , ...... ,, .... , ,.,, .,,,., ... ,. ·.··,. .. "·" '.""°M" at C1tv Club 
Studies 
YuU"I"• t l•thl,.. 40lol Ir'""'" 
"' 11, \1, .. , 1· .... 1 n,,,n,..,~ 





t Ma in ~n ic .. · 
S:1111h• il-J·,. I In~ 
1 
l Ji , h .. ·, 
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